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been awarded to BOO SEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXC ELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PE RCU S S ION 
IN_STRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Imp rovement in conne�tion with Bras: In_strumen�s. I GOLD M/;'DAL 1it•in 1tl th1 Calrnllri l• . ',J.,'l1ibi1io.1_ to JJ[f,/1'.INl" HAN/1 I1\'8'/'UUJ/f·�Nl' A!AJ.\TP ... l<;'/'URJ.;JlS, l!m;li�h 01· Cw1tiM1it(d, was w!•w·d«l to 
BUOSE�' J· CU., who utso teuived a l·'u.Jt ... CWM Certijfrate aurl a S/f,I'Rll Jl/:,'D ... ll J(11· "fmp.·ove;,1cids i1t !J; ·asa foslt1wu11ta." 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
:IIANUFACTllJIEHS 01' 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
- ALFHED 11. 81'DDON, 
Tur. repulatiou of these lristn1mc11\;; is so eomplclely e.:L.i.lili�hetl, !hat it ii! ou ly 1H·1·e�5ary for Boo�r,1· A:-rn Co. to re1w11·k 1hat they will Uc CXl.'eedingly A"lad if inle11di11g I (;){)LO uonxKr), 
purd1asers, who <lo not kuow their i11�trumcnls, will ('all, or ha\·e t1peeimens sent upou npprornl, lo be tried �ide by 8idc with thot1c of any other maker, CO::-fTEST ADJUDICATOJt & 'l'EAClTER 
E1lglish or l"oreig11. OF UllASS B.\NDK 
Boo�n· Al"D Co.'t1 l'erfedcd lnstrumcn1s with the Compc11.sa(ing Pi.st.011�, �ccm·c(\ by Lcttrro l'ateu!, arc the · ouly ]lrass rn�l rumeub made !hut arc thoroughly iu lune. 13, CHOMPTON STREET ' DEBBY. They have becu already aJoptell by the learli11g Jhmh i11 the Army, iududi11g the Hoyal .\.rtillcry, the ]{oyal Euginccrs, the lst nud 211d Lifo Uuanls, the --- --- ' 
Hoyal Horse Ouar1ls, the Hoyal )furi11e!1, nlililary :0:('hool of Jlu�ic, Kneller HulL hesides ma11y ofhf'I' ]land�, too irnmcrous to mr11tio11 here. lll u,;trn! ed Cnlalognes sent upon :tpplieatie111. Persons iutcrc�led iu !he m111ufaeturc of U,t!l(l fosfrume11!s arc invited to vi8il the 1.fauufadory, whieh will be fouu<l 
l"C'plclc wi t h all the HCWt!lt awl most appro\·e<l madiiucry and appliam·es. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
1100�1..:Y & tO. l1wc the pleasure to u1rno u11l'C thaL the JUI.l XUMHElt of their famous Jonnrnl will cou�isl of a UIL\.NJJ OHlGINAL F.\X'l'.\.1'1.\ c11\itkd 
"YORK AND L.\NCASTEB," 
Nl'EGL\LLY "'Hl'l'TE:'f ny J.lH. J. :\. IC\l'l'EY }'()!{ CU�TEST i�uHl'ONl<::O:. 
1t. will opC'n with-\utrodndiou; .Maestoso (nmlaiuiug i:;horl Kolo� for 11-f\aL Cornci. mu\ Trombone); Thrma: �foderalo (with \'arialiu11� for tl) E-lltd Cornl'I: (:!)Euphonium 
or Hurito11e; (;�) H-llat, Cornet); Largo: (Nolos for 'l'romlioue, Corncli<, &e.); and Vinak': 'l'rmpo di I'ularl'n. (with l'!horL Solos for Uipicuo Cornet, J•:uphouium, 
lsi Hern, <Jll(I ull the Hasse�). 
Price to Non-Subscribers, ls. 6d. for band of ten performers; Extra or Duplicate Parts, 2d. each. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 





OH,' MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
HEQl.IW�G �E\\' Ul\lFOHll S, JIEAU HHE��E�, 
HEl.T:i, MURlU ('.\!ID AND IN>iTIW.\IEN'l' 
cA;;E;;, )JETAI. 01{ E,\IBHOllll·:Jn:u BANIJ 
OHNAMENT;;, ;;11oc1.u APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
AUMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTli'I'l'TERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HA YMAHKET, LONDON, W., 
!ta-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL :IIANLJF,\C'l'l'HEH8 01•' EVE lff AHTlCLE TllE\' �UP!'Ll. 
OUJl NEIV ll£US1'R.ATEU PRICE LfSl' .J:YOJV llF:ATJY, l-'OSl' PllBb' 
ON .Al'l'LTCATIOiV. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each . . A specially cheap line. 
'l'U llJ�H :r.L\.JESTY'M .\.lDlY, X.\VY, YOT.t:N"'l'EEI::-(, ('01.0"\"L\L J•'Olll'E�, <'!TY OF 
LOI\DUX .\XU )!ET\l01'0LLTAX l'ULI<'J•:, SCHOOL ,\ND FAl"l'OJ-tY ll.\.NIJ�. 
\\'. Hnr.nHn's Kpedalitie� h:ixe been highly commcn(\c<l hy tl1c late Kil' Mi('ltad Co.,Li, K iguor .\rditi, a11rl the l�ri11cipal Arli�t('s of Jlrr llaj esty "ll Italian awl l'ryl\lai l'ainl.'e Orch�� ... lras. The p1•fcct iHto11ation of ]\T. llilf!Jatd's liu1!1·1wt�ut.� ltrt; bern acl.:,iowlC'l:Jed !ltto11:.;lio11/ 
Ilic .lfosical l'toft«sioa. 
l'lUOE 
.
L!Sf'S AND 'l'ES1'1.IIO.\'l.llS L•llBt.' O.V Al'PLJC.ll'lON. 
Testlmonlal from CHARLES GODFREY, Esq:., Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
]h;.l)l .\fll. ]jJJL\'.\HIO, . )by5t\J, 1886. 
. J1� rq,Jy, I \x>g to inform yon lhal the lno�rnmont� ,Y•.>U lu\\.o l!U!J!'licd tu 111.Y I.land . l•:w.t> giw•n <evc1y 2:1·��1;:1:r.�r�:: :;��·;�::1��::!�2�� ��::�,'.!,r:�i::\v��:�: :::;.,r:!g�\1�I;f :.�:�IJ)g;;�:�:2·�:.:�::,·�: 
.FAC'l'OHY .\ND SJIOW lWO>IS: 
167, HIGH HOLBOHN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREE'r. 
N.D.-HKL'.\IH::IOJ:' :E\'lmY DKSCIHP'L'WX EXlffTTIW IX TJm HE�l' MANNJ.:H. 
Et.-i'J',\GT.H-iJIED lRGQ. W RIG I-Irr & ROUND'S IMPORTANT NoTroE To BANDMASTERS. DRUM & FIFE J3AND PHIMER NEvV BRASSINSTHUMENTS, H .  ROUND7 ALL 01" 'rll < BE81' )JAKE, NEW HHORI' )JOOEJ., 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:- """" 
l'ln'<1J,ol.\F. I l:lnl�'lutolnHHat. I 8JIH:u�iLMAlriDh:lAl\GU;, IJ DE LACY ��l�I t�\{;V� tl li\�tf,;t. J!ASb FLL"T.1-: iu F. ]!,\,% Dltl'�l A.\ D (;\ 11 U.\LS. �. ' 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s.; Duplicates, 6d. each. 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTQN, 00 NT,.," T" . LO:t-.TDON, s_-.vv-_ f;.���\h�!;�;:i'.f 1��g;:!�t::f�JJ.:�1l�E�:;5:[2����[i'..��i�:��f Ii.�,;:;�f �:.��;:��:�:�i'.���� \\'arr�1�td:v��rt:�fr1��;;;t�11�:';m��1�� '���·=;:d a��;r c1��i�eC:t1:��:crot��::wa1�ho�111�;c 1�11:1;��:�s';�;r1�� ��; 
lnstnuucnts made in this country or J;o;ur opc at \ho price. Bands who havo not seen any of our 
liistrumoutll sliou[(l send for one a11 a sample; 11nd if it is not found l!!l.tidactory in CYCry respect the example�. 1; .. ";icuU1e('ollO!llCl"lUA' lll'l'OCUlllCR." 
ij: �1�·11�� Jl:\'Vi�;� �h1i;:\r:�.�:�. Ua).'' 
J�: :: �;�r,/:t8u�i��?; �,�! rcuow." �>O. ",\uhl l.aug ;.;yuc." 
:!l. "Bonnlcl>un.Juu."' 
:!2. �lluch, "\\"iUiamTcll' 
ii: �R7.i�ti�\�;;;,�f�ij.r\J01lr.·· :!.'>. flalOJIJ, "The Hunaw,.y,' 
:!(J.l'lm1matic.'l<:al<0fo!'l·koye<l f·luto. 
:!7. (."hrmuaticf<caloforl·kcye<l.ll ule. 
money will be roturne<1Dk0XW1NGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'lw Cheapest und Best, House in Loudon for Uood aud f-$ervil'eablc lustrumeute. 
SPECIALl.'l'Y ;-Our New Engli3h �[odcl Cornet, with double water.keys, stronaly rnadc, a 
really good Instrument, £1 IDs. (id. nett. 
1L\1"D8 8UPPLI.ED Al' ·w1t0J�'EHALE l'lUCEH. .E8'l'l�IA'i'.E8 GlVl�N. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
A. PouNJJEn, 
).L\ KEH. O.F iNS'l'IW.\lRXT CASE:-;, 
l'iml (';oi;c.;, \\'aibt, Drum, and ('ro�� Bdt�, an1l all 
LcRthcr Article� u•cd in �Oilill"Ctivn with .Dr:u<a and 
Military Baud�, 
11, JIE.\.'l'IlCffl'E S'l'HEE'I', NO'J''l'INUlfAU. 
l'lt[l'.E LlS1' l'OST FJ\1-:L. 
T. E. EilIBGl\Y, S 1:s., 
T'llOVES�OR OF :MU:-(JC, 
(Lato lfa11dtt1i\.>tcr 52ud T.ight Infantry 11!1\\ 1'.inF'� 
Hoyal J\Jfles), 
TNSTHUCTOH, CONDCCTOH, ANO J;;XAJ\IINEI: 
OF BHAS� BAXDS, lnam l�A:\DS, kc. 
{35 ycal'� exp1;rieuce.) 
CON'l'.EST . .,; ADJULII()ATED, Snut'T l\11•.11nu1.11·v 
()u.�EU\"f:D. F1�J>ill!�ei 1'11.lt'TICl>S A17E�lll'I>. 
\\'Hl(lll'I" .l\ll HIW\IJ".� JrnA<;t:i HASP ·q:11·,; .I.SI.I IJA\I) l'lBUl",\l'Ju.\i'I ><1 l'l'f.llll!. 
.\ llD!tE�b; G:.I, lUDXO H. ST., �f A XCHJ�STEH.. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fredwld lirn, G,·ove ::Jtrcet, llochdale, 
DE.\l,l::I\, ,\KD Rgl'.\JHElt 01•' 1\LL J\JKOS 01'' 
,.llR.\8.::i .\IVSIC.\.I, 1:-.-STIWME.'i'l'S. 
\\'. B. h•1� ulways in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
Sl�CO.'iD ... 1111.\""D L\"STHU;\lEYl'S. 
:\'EW J\l\J) 1u-;rrsED EOJTIOK. 
''l'11E Du.8TTlST," 
.\. �J::J,E4''J' HEHn:s UF DUET8 
TWO COB.NETS, 
(:\lay \...., \lo\,J al"" £111• :111y 'l'wo lustr11111c1>l� 1n tit� 
�amc hoy), 
Co�1J>11.u, Br 11. J:OVNU. 
Xo. C0S'l't:ST�. I. " N"or111a " 
:!. "l.ucre�.ia Uorgit\" 
;{, "J•:xcd><ior" 
4. ""Fril'n<l�hip ., . . . . . . 
!"i. "The �nldier"<1}'arc"ell" . . 
!;. "\\\1 an: Two Hodng .\lin�trd�., 
i. "I Knowu Tiank"' . . 
8. ".\lbion, vn thy l·'<e1·tilc l'l:•iH� ·• 
I), ''Th.-:l'ox.llunten<" 
10. "\\'iudand \\'ave"' 
II. ''�ikut t:io1T<•w" . . . 
l:!. "\\'illo'th'\\'i•p"' 13. "�il'geofHodu•llc" 
1-1. ".\!urlha" 
L\ "_Faith, lr"po, and l"hadty" . . . 
Hi. "La Belle E�t�igunlc" 











. . .  ll.J\v1u!'\ 
Balfe 
. . Flvtow 
ll. Hound 
. . . S. Potter 
'Vmc: ll'l' & Bou1rn, 
3 J, Jl R SK l 1\ E ST I{ le E 'l', 
J, IV H R l' 0 0 J,. 
NOW HE.\.DY. 
N8\V "''° HEVISEIJ EDITION 
OF 'l'LI1' 
"CORNETTIST" l 
A ;;!·:t.E\''1' ·'lWIEH Ul<' 80LUS (40 IN 
NUJ\IBEH), COMPHIKINO 2\JHS 
WlTJ[ VAJUATlONS, CAVA­
'J'lNAS, SOLO POLKAS, 
DANCES, &c., 
CORNET 
Suitable also for l;oprano, Tenor J loru, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
COMPILED BY H. BOUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
TO 
BANf VIASTEHS, BAND CO!\Dffl"l'EES, 
I .AND J'v.l:USIOAL AJ'v.l:ATEURS, 
!limns. SIL\'ANI & SJllTll 





At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
CO�ll'Ll<:TI\ SET OF 'l'llElH LNSTHUJlli:NT8.· 
Fnr!hcr p:n1i1·Hhrs nu application lo H[J,\ .. \\"l & Hll lTH, 
)lu�i(·nl T11,;\rumc11\ )fa11ufot:lurC'1� tu Hor )lnjc�ty',; .\rmy and 
�'avy, :)(L1, \Yiho11 Htrcet, a11d 'J, \\'l1ilccross l'lacc, Londo11, E.C. 
BEJ�LE yi..;J;; CO�'l'EST, :-i.El'HMIJEJt fr1n. 
J\h:>1,;H,;. H1r.v,1s1 AJl;D Sll llll lm1·0 arranged W have 
a fnll out vf lheir Jn�trumcnt.< 011 �hew. 
PltA( 'l'ICAl1 'l'E�T� /\Nl) EXl.'EHIE!\Cl'� 
HAVE :-;nowN 'I'll Ern WORTH, 
I'LTFF IS l"NNECES�AltY. 
ITt���:�l:r;it�:�,,���l:���t�?\tf��� :�::'.��rii��c�v.��� ]l���;: 
On the day of the Cuntc;t at their i:itanJ. in the 
(:rmmd,.. · 
1.'n."·iou� appvintnwnts to bu ma.Jo to 
Rl.L\".\l'I & H.lll'l'll, 
36n, WJJ�'iON:i'fHEE'I', FIN:-\llUHY, LONDON, Kl.'. 
H,1c11A1m M,rnsmrn. 
(l'rim:i]�'\l ELiplnmium uf Hal\J"" Orchc�trn. fur up 
ward�uf 13yea�}, 
'l'J<:AGHElt OF TiltASS ll1N1>l"). 
CO�'fl<�')T.-.; ADJUDJCATWI. 
PrupricV.!l'uf the \lusic lfall, \\'ilhurn �tn·ct, Regent H.oa<l, 8alfurd, .\Tanchc,tcr. 
T. D. RrcuA1UJsoN, GREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, Bandrnastm�>JJ2J'"i��1�!�1li�cF .\�-�}[1��7'vuluutcerd 
lfaving inlroduccJ n. cl11ss of Instruments equal in every parliwlar lo the 25 {·���;t>•t�m�t�:�1A·�.g:�;::�,��/1�h�itl£i���;1\{),,1 
most c.1;pe11siuc. of the .f irst Jllakcrs al Q5 per cent. cheaper, ask i11 te1llling Philharnwnic llund. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. purchasers Lo favour Lhem with a trial before placing their orders 
AMAT!Wlt B�\.NDS 'l'.\.UGJr'I'. 
� -- Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. I \\'ish it lo lie distinctly nndcrstood that they invite a cornpai isu" fur 
. . . qunlity and price "·iLh the best known ·i11slrn111cnts 011l1j. Band Smts, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., sat1sfact10n guaranteed. 'l'he most eclebrntcd Artists, lo whom these Inslrurnenls liuvc Leen 
I submitted, pronounce them lo be unsurpassed for all Ill usicnl nnd JJAVE 1'l!E us:1;�� ·�; �z�o�l;��oJN�A�'u�����C�1�·uu wn,r, sc:H technical <iurdities. ---=- _,__ � .:....= Band Committees cau have Credit. Sam le Sent on A roval. No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! 'rhr p PP 011ly mca11s of <.:lcamng lnslr111nents thoronr;hly, ea.�tly, ttnJ wttlwut dcunngo, 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. I giving them, at the same Lime, <t splendid polish. 1/- PEI� BUX; POST 
FH1£1·�. 1/1, to be ha<l of nll good Jlusic Sellers or direct . 
1 supply .llauds on the folJ,.wing te:rms:-1f ('<lsh bC' paid sooll a� eornpkted !i\"c !H'l' ecut. 
discouut. lf thC' uniforms{'Olll(' ti1 less tha11 2U- per suit, parmrnb e�111 bC' made mouthly I ) .· . . · · · · · at the rntc of 2/6 pc.r montl. 1 1wr _man, thus t-wc1ity s1
.
1its i�t. £1 woul<l have tu be p:iid 1 J ICC J ,1::;tt), nnd <lll Ill fonnat10n free, on n.;-:pl1t:aL1011 Lo 
for ;it, the rate of ;ji) - per rno11th, if 1hc over £1 :J,- per mou!h. lfr�pon- L' [ LV \ N I Q _ s J\11 'I' 1-l siblo pcrso11s will have lo �ig11 a,; gwmu1t.ors payment uniforms ure �c11t. 1--, f'l.. I (...X: � ' 
l)Cl'S��8g����
i




e, 1 36�\., \\T JL�ON 8'1'.' &i 4,"\\TJ urr1;:cno�s p LACE, Los.oox' 1£. C. 
Military B
.
raids, �ords, Ta:ssa.ls, Buttons, Star�, Crowns, G�ld Stripes, Gold Fu,· trwle 1rnsv;is, we d(I 11vt ;mblLsh 1'atimonial:.<, but lttJ!d same Jo,· tlte i11s;11!flion 
and Silver Tmsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. of any iatmdiil{J J'a,.drn�u·. -- � 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. I TO BANDMASTERS. 
BEFORE YOU BUY UAPS OH U�IFOlnl8 SE'.:l'lJ FOR S"UIJ'LES. HART & SON, 
63 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
BAXIJ C0NTEST:; ADJUIJIUAT.EIJ. 
Addre88; --:1.i, J/llHCK JWAD, [,IVBlll'OOL. 
JAs. S1:\trsoN, 
llAWJ� :; C LOU<:,JI, J\l\'TllOT.\IROYlJ, 
( C ort1tk11tc Triuit_v l.'ollf.'g(', late Conductor aud 
Solo Cornot He11tonstall Bra�s Bund), 
TIUCHEH OF l.IJL\SS JL\.�IH:l. 
'l'l<aot:; ll!ODEHAT!�. OK Al'PLICA'l'IOK. 
1\11:. OJ, !\EH GAGGS, 
1'JWFESSOH OF MUDIC, 
1\1\'(i STRErq· IVJ-:ST, i\IANClll<.:�TEI\. 
Hl•:ElJ, BRASS, A.1'.'D llJ:Ul\l AND FIYI� llANIJ CONT.EWl'S T:'l!PAH'l'TAT,f,Y AUJUDlCATl::D 
Vo1· term�, &c., a<ldres.., as abol'e. 
rl\io:\IAS E:. D.\\\'SO'.\', 
ROl'.E ANU A:-tCHOH HOTJ•:L, 
ClrnETIIA?iI RTREE'J', lWCHDALE, 
Baud1>1m1tl:rof theHochdalc l'uliccBanJ, anJof the 
h•ic ltoclHl:dc fJoroug\i .llrns�.lland. 
CJO'.'\'l'E81'� I�ll'AHTIAI.LY ADJUDICATED. 
n;.\\'lllm OF Hlt\.'l:i B\l'W.�. 
lVfn. H. vV. D owDHL 
(LATE ll.1xm1A,,;Tn1 431w l.tGILT I�r.\�TRY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO'.'\Tf-.:.'i1'S HlPAHTJALT.Y ADJUDIOA'l'ED. 
I[;"·" for ::; .. 1 .. l"l'al ,\JL\IY R\NJJ Cf.OTJ!!N(:, :lllLl'l'.lllY ('LOTH. _:ii. rmn srnm, 1\"!TEliLOO r.0111, llANCllES!Bfl. 
BLUE a111l �C.\HLET. J\l:-:o THUl�kEHS, v1nfous, from 12r, 15/-, :in41 
BEEVER"S 
2L/- to 50/- tier �uit. �I�\\' ('.\1.18 made to onkr from "2/-. 
Establii:ihed 70 Years No connection with any other House. 
11'. n;> .... 'NOm�D!'I>, 
�IL'kl('.\L l;\i''l'l:n11rn'I' )l.\l(JoR, llEP.Ul:lrn, .\NI> J)Jl.11.Ell, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
UHAf':; L:\:-;Tl;U,\lENT HEl'AHill\(:.-T. ltnt>\/LW:i i� p�pared to Hqiafr ln�lrum.:11� in a311p<rfor 
l1H11111c1· at moderate diarc;�·�. }:l(•\'lro.plati11g and cugradng duuc m the l1e�t dtylc, 
1JC»'ll1°' /1hlfllu/Oll• /:''Jlfli1·e<I C'/l'i!ll!J llS l/"('l/ CV C<(l!/.I� d�li" b!J t/ir /(1·111 ///(me<!/!."f', (!/ i!b,ml ;i) Jiff ct111. fr,, c/<al":fC 
The follo1wing- 'I'E�TU!O:>L\UI frnm J\fr . .T. Gb,\n�y am\ Mr . . .\. Owcu will �how the •1ualiiy vf work tlouc: � 
l=fnAKZ GB.0ENIN1•s, 
JIUNLUAL Dtnl:Wl'Oil, 
26, OLll llOXD S'l'Jtl�E'J', LONDON, W. 
H. S'l'E.1 D, 
T r·:.\('J[ EH. OF n nAS:-:1 I\.\ SDS 
l:\':;THU.\IEN'rAL AX[) VOCAL UONTJ·:sT.-; 
Al)JU])l('ATl':D. 
3REA'I' HEA:S.THRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, BEL'I'S, BAGS, oto., 
;\f�IOOurnc Jiol��;,�i;t�i�Jl;,��r;iQ-�ii, lStll. I J\lr. T. H�·y11nl�L1�11 H"td, 8.talybri•.1fi�1�, l:!t.h, 188t .\lr. Hcynohl.,, J)c:ir S1r,-l coul<\ nut w1�h for better wurk than �i:i� �;��.;�;;;�;::·�:;�::::��::;::,it:'.:��,:::�::r. I g,�::�'.�\;(; i:��t:;'.::;i;E;£!�,·��::���i F. H.EX' 11 \W, TE.\()lll·:JL OF BJL.\SK .ll.\NJ):-1, BElll'EH. Cl1er 10 Y<'rll'� HuuJ.uia�tn ,,f Hon\�y Prize lla11d. 
A larye r1ua11tity of Kew a11d iScwnd-lwnrl 111sfrwnc1tls a'o•ays ii. Slue!.·. Alllll\t: ... �; BllU('KliOLEtl, NL\11 Hc,;1mui�FIH,ll. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES J A11ES B \HKEH, OH(i.l,.Nli":iT, NOW Jn:.un', l'IUCE OXE f-,]l[l.J,lNt:. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS, WRIGHT AND ROUND'S 
HOt.'JI D.\LE OHCIU.:;:)TIL\, 'l'l•;,.\.('JH;H. OF BHA�S H.\N US. 
l'ONT.E�T::l Tl\IP.\.HTIAT.J,Y A!)JUDWA'l'ED. 
PRIME!{. Voll 'l't:H'!", &c., ADlll(J::.'I" -�, THQ)Jl'�OS H'l'HYJ·:T, ILOCHDALK "EDWIN�TRLYONs 1 BOMBARDON 
m L 1 TA n Y n AN o u � 1Fo1rn o u T }1111T �i n I T11.1.�.l��;�.:.' l��g��H. r���1.E�'."'��'t:.�,�i·01.:��:!:.����"·,,�ll'l'�1��,· g�::��::1 I!/ ! l\la111puln.l10tt ol tlic Jm;tnnne11t. B
y HOYAL J�E'l"l'EH� J'ATENT. 
28, 





'l'l1t· tlaLt('ti11g rel:eptiou a1·cordt:il hitLL:do to \\'1:11:JtT A:\'J1 llou!\u'� 
n "Pi:1;-,11<�Hs" i� moL"l' tlrnn :-;11Hi<"ie11t tu m1naut tlH' i_:oue]u,,iou that the BnASS BANDS supplied with Milita.ry UNIFORMS Bol11t.ii:uoN p1:g11m ""ill meet with" Ki111ilar slwcc.<s. 'l'J1c "·ork i.; done 
\\"JJ.LJ.Ul U<IOTIJ l'ftlls atteHtiou lo the adnmta:;:es the a)JO\'C l'.1tcut II at.er rnh·e !><)SS«UIJ� <1•·cr the t>ld Water K�·y 
now in use. vlz. � 
CBJ�APJ�lt A:N1) Jrn'!'TER 1'H.\.X .\XY HO"L"HE IN TJIE '1'1UD1£. 
WHI'l'E FOH. H.\1JPLH:l AXD PBlCE LfST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PJUZE MEDAL GHEA'[' EXHIHJ'l'JU� FOI\ M!Ll'J'Alff UAJ>B, &c., &c. 
Only Address-2S, SAMUEL S'I'REET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CO�NEC'l'IO:\" \l'I'l'H O'l'llEH DEALJo:Jl�. 
lst. It <ern11Jlca th� JJl�)<er t<> ]'lay the l_oni:c�t sekdi_vn 
with an (•lllilll'Utly ]H"ndical pur1 ioS(' in Yicw, Yiz., to provide a cour.-;c of U�!1�1;1tJ1��.1ngO<."�""":mlol'rlll'!YWftk1"aftlSilC�t'f!l<llrpnth 
pmcticc u.-;ef1d, iirogre�:-\i ve, alHl p!L:a."i11g. ";�\;•\·t-;-111��;:!';� 1�'; 1��\�fi;�; ;�01�� ���'�;��-�1;,�'�fci;:/��cttou 3nl. Ji..ing;1resenulrltpnwcnlsthcwatcrbcing 11\Q\\!I 
WR I G H T & Ro UN D' 8 BR ASS BA ND PR I M ER ·. ::;�1:�::;:�·1..f;&f'.:K'lf
f�:.�1;::1�!;::'"'· """ "'" "° """ 
P1u<:t:s; ll1us,; l:>sTHU}lENT�, 7 6.; Eu;CTHO, 1016. 
Or, Fin;t fn.-;truvti.0118 /or J3n1ss Bu11d8, &!J ![ RUU1'lD. 
8c�;��;,",��;,\J��t� :�i��1 ar" too uumd'vu� top11hlish)12aul><: 
P:rioo 3s. I>'U.p1ion.io Parts 4cl.. ea.oh. \\'1LLlAJ\l BOOTH, 
Conaltiting (lf_ 8ixt.ccn Xm_nbcr"> inch1diug SCAJ,ES l•'OR AT,L lXSTRFJ\rnNTS (with the fingering "Flt.E:EHOLD TNN," GHOVE 8'l'H..E1':'1', 
marked), Po�1tio111 for �hdo 'l'rombon12�, FirA Le�>;<m�, :-\ucred Tunes, lluick und Slow Man:hcs, IJanco HOCH D.\.LE. 
'' ED ""\1\7" IN. :> ::> 1:.£.. � 4(.Jt J"af � Music, etc., in wpn.rutc part� for each In�tnunf.'nt, expr<.'"ly rlc�ignc.J for the fil'!!t at tern pt of a Hand to p!n.y Dcal<.'r and Fiepair.cr of all kind� of Bras� l n�trumcnk; 
h really the Uorced Man lo 'end lo, if you waht Good and Cheap !land Uullil" �f�l�;�:�i��1g:·;�ft��:�3��:;�fi�}�'.B:'.·!l::i�::f�'.i;::,��Ei�;1J::i�)r£�;�;��;�'i,f�] ::��:�·�,),ff:£�:\i;:l·:�::i,�f;8: .. ����i:::i;;,''",::,�·,;; 
2 8, SAM U EL STREET, W Q Q L WI CH. The BRASS BAND PRIMER ls done 1n Separate Pa�for each �atrument. ____ 1Ju�·i1� ;���ti>i\�cW��r��·�����'�;�' �� ��:tt�di�'l;:��:h��o:;� 1-- ---- �ur!n!! !k! 'fect aMety to all l11�tnm1c11t! iutrnsted tv hi! N.8.-A very handaonie Gold-Laced Oap preMnted free to every Bandmaster whose orders for "'lJ:T rY["ll'r ' N'D J�OLND 34 En..i KlN.E S'l,RE.ET Ll''"E• " l'OOL I ell���i-c11�e �nn be nH1•\c tu llmuhu�1stcrs 01�·ts, sw1.--r "Uniforms" aud "Caps" are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. Vl J.\ V .. l.. .. " ' ' w ' 1 J.\ • ClLAV:<EY, or any 1Jamluh1stcr !u the �Ol'th of t:uglaud. 
r 
WRIGHT & HOUND'� llBASS llAND NH\S AUGUST 1, 188G J 
ALSO \. QULCK:·HFP (07\JJ :-; J  
} ll!ST l 1ml': £2 10!! Sr.eo);D Pmrn £1 10s 
T11uw l'm�r. £1  f. ou 11r1t Pmzr� 10.. 
T 1dge I l 11 1 1 s  1 n111);f.! t ,  l " l  M u �  B:.c 
O\un 
l'art1culars may ho ol hmed from U l0PD01' J. 
11.nd 1 UHJG( S Secrctane.; lland ( ontest Leeds J OT'J(l' l.\-'e<i� 
GH \. N D  
B R A K fl  B \ N D  (' U J\  I L S 'l', 
Jn c mnect1n1 1 ith Uw Htppoudcn 
1' lu\\Cr Show 
o� HA J UJtD \Y,  \.UOl ;o; l  2.:>rn li;t;G 
£25 \\ ILi, 111 (,! \ I  � I N  l'll.IZ J  S 
M ILITARY 
Great Clearance Sale for a 
few weeks only 
674 H us�ar Bi 11dcd J •ckct.< (neail} n�\\ ) at 2 450 \ l'Ournm} do ( 1 cry �l
l
!wy) at 2 
700 Hopl \rtill�ry d 2 
927 I{ y•l ll r<1e \rbllery l3rn1dt>d Jackct.8 f1um 2 
300 B!uc (\uth S. ldt"r� (,rcatCont" from 3 6 t.u 7 
142 Th do M unk1.I C at� from "i 
200 l •1let! for J1tt from 4 
251 :\!en � !fail v ·� Owi coat>< From 6 
75 Bux Cl th D m  mg C<lat<1 (1ar1 u<1) from 6 
32 B rnclm l�tcr� 131 te (.;loth I rock Co.1.1.s 
hand><( mely ! raided 10 
123 Ofhecr" Hia1dcd l'atrol Jackct,,i 6 
716 t l 1th I atro\JackcU. blue ur blac.:k from 3 
3�� ��0 ��:11����  �nfue��: 1 r ud 1g 
:E\J HY MILll \RV lUQUISl l l  ON llll 
l HF 'lft>J � 
O�l'. AND 0� I Y ADDH.I SS 
ABE HART, 
22, l HANCES S!HEI !', \I OOL\\ !UH 
'10 O l ll RI J U / US 
1 he n (f�S Band �\ e! s c m  b 11/,/arn� ' I ()/II 
the focal \ e i  sa7 11/� mn111 /i 1e rn the U11 1 lt l 
A1ug fo1 1 Plu1�e l1 m1 1t1m 1 he i o  tle1 1 rr;, 
lh t O U  u fiofest/e 11 /t llS a e- l/c3s1 � f 
llr 1r1 10 I I! II 'fotUh a 1 l So 1 1  and J!,el 
l!ty11 o l  1 /ti: l 1wl !I /< i fa 1ull then Jiau 
110 <h/}1cul11  ut gettwq lt 1 r1 1  lm 1wppl I 
\1 1{[(.J l l \; UOL\ D S  JBnrns ;{3rruh �gws, 
A UG US l ,  l �S!J 
AMATEUR BANDSMEN AS 
GENTLEMEN 
h ou1 COl h�pondcn < e  colum n 1\11! be fonntl 
n kttu fi om n gentleman 11 ho inodc�th 
11 1 thl tokl.i h is nanh' but 1\ hosc n uw· i s  11 t l l 
1 no11  n to LanJ<>1 1h.:11 I he J1;ttc1  nppr:us to 
bt Jn.;;t 1h 11 1 1 tlen ) <'l 1hr1., is  murh m J t  t o  sd O U \  i ca<lr l "  t \ 1 1 11k1ng " c  re ll t h a t  Lmd,., 
u c  too I C  td) to icctpl cng::i3cmcnts 1\ hc1c  
th< ' 1  kno11 that no prope1 st 1ge 11 i \ l  Uc 
pi H tded trn them and 11 l ic1" they 11 11 \ Uc 
c�pt etcd t 1 pla) 11 11 ) 1 1 1 1 113 t lH ) rue a.:;kcd fo1 
and h 111 1 1 1,{ n d( " J 1 e  to pknsc thr\ fo some 
t u nes t 1 1  to yet th uw1h 1 3lce cho 1 t1s ot 
'll'kciwn 11 hcn thf') l 1 1 1 c on!\ lu1lj tlH p/\ 1 t s  
! he 
[ I El F. l'I \\(' bt.: l i  1 (', I !le i\ Jcpru ltU C ltl the 
alio 1 c  rontl�t 1 ul • � uni.I 11 c 11 bh t') d 1 :i.1\ the 
tltcntwn o f  ou1  1 cadc1s to 1t  " e thc 1 do 1 e  
quote the some I i i  1 "  R u l e  I I ui.:h band 
11 1 1 1  be 1 cqu 1 1 icd  1 0  pl 11 as 1 t<st p1cc<' the 
sclcchon, Hohcn11 in G 1 1 l  111 111r-,nl U1 
Ji.; om Brass B tnd I tems o u 1  1 cule1s 
11 1 1 !  find l 11ot1ce to the cllcct that t in� r1cnt  
1 s  postpoucd foi  1 1ck of  s11fht 1r11l c n t 1 1cs , aud 
ahc1  cxp1css 1n6 o t H  1 rg1 et that t l ie  com m i t ticc 
ha1 c not mrt 1\l t h  t lic succc"s the) 11 1�he I 
fo 1 ,  1\ C llHl) Uc allo11 cd to g11e on op 1u10n 
1 hy the o.pcctcd c11 t 1 1cs h 1n c  not Uccu 
forthcommg \ s  lllll) be scC'n from th� 
t<hc1 11�cmcnt urnonnung the contest m om 
issue o f  hme ot July the llllh!C 1�  Sc\cc 
11011 JJo ul s own dwu:c 
No11 , \IC i�k out 1catkrs to pl ice thcmsch cs 
(m suppos1t10n) m tlie pl ace ot l Bol ton 
\\ 1gu11 B u 1 y ,  O l  B u 1 nley Uanr.lsmnu 11 ho 
has a desnc to eou1pctc, md we shall 
surmise that  thC) 11 1 1 1  i eason tlms- Llt 
me sec lllackliu1 n 1 s  easy to get nt the 
111us1c is a l  hb1twn l heie s h i e  pn1.cs 
m ny Uc SlU C they w 1 l \  ha\e the hie pnzes 1 f (�Hcnt fom!en undc1 thu d1rcct1011 of 81gn )\ l/.1g0 
l c/\trnfl pl 1c thlrn 1 11 01 de1 nnd e1 en i f  11:11.l1 1 111:�� g:��1 /1�\:1��lu��<lra:'01�1�0cr; � �!��! 8 81t���l �11��1h1 �11 ��lc0�, \1��e fo� ui�5sl�1�c��11� Pc1:\ 1��en�� �J;�g��(���;���'l\ 0 M�1�;1� �1�\:i\s 1�1��� r�11l1:1 t;I�1��W tll) p 1 1z('  11 ln1t<' l t l  \1 dll TlicJ<io1m1 s1gno1 D \n h 1 lc 8 �1101 So aftc1 cou 1 1 1 n n  the ma ltd 01 c1 the �lunt1 S1gnm l mto md S1gno1 Cubon Im.Hi 
Ill rn 11 ho h 1d p11 1 �ousl) ft \ t some l ncl 1 na :11�\)c,!1�1�0mf11�� ��1 :; \�:1_,�:f::�n <lg :::;:,1!1� 1� ���:11!r t ion to go rnd h ld intcnJnl to use his 1.ngo hegms h s scnson mxt. yca1 11 h1ch ho 11 1 1 l do 
i n fluence lo mdncc l 1 s  I and lo com pete- if IH cnrnrs out !us pr sent 1ntc11t1on II h!l.S 
<r1 1 cs up l 1 1 s 1ck t 1ll(l 1 csol1 es i'!O fu as he rcc Iv<d snfhcient <nco11r1g11ucnt t )  ru< uro him �� con cc1 n c d ,  to let  the band� f1 om A /J C i\\�\1�: �:(�� �n�� �:"�1fi118t ����\i:� 1�11�c�� �r11\ 1 �ut 
he lms i.lso douo much to 1cmo 1 o th repr,mch into 
11 luch ltal 1 1n opera I a I [i.Jl.,n unde1 the sm.:cr.:; of 
tlie " ai:;ucr 111111111.Cs and tho ill a ln�ed de01�ns of 
tho�o 11 ho prOJ et" I an opera season 11 1 thout 
co1mt1ng the CJst or taking care to l rO\ H\o tho 
n c1ss.1i.r} funds to mect th<.1 expu1sc• 
lh �t11 S}stem 1� tho rum of ltah111 op• 1 1  
Orrn of t h e  g 1 e  1tcot stars \la(larne I 1tt1 only 
appeared at some conceits tlm1 S<.1son and ( nee 
llJN!l the �t 1g: for \11 J II .\lap!esou s bc11d1t Ill 
I! l3 ub1 ro Ihe pe1 fo1 nrnncf' 11as not amn• 
MUSIC IN LONDON mg- h c1rn c1cr} (lit) conctrtwd g igged uul 
�1�\1' �m/�1��e�aN��� t �oJgi111�n1�ctt:<\ttJ 1 1:1��1�&�:,� 
su1n tlnnk'l to th ft o 111 l comteous help uf 
noail) all cmconcd 
lho H'ason I as not been mark •l h\ 1 art1< ula1 
;1 1nts 11 l11ch hrnc J�rt deql impn� 1011S 01 foot ot p� ou t 1 1 e rJa l of a1t Li zt h t� been h m cd 
11 d.ll!lSl<m has made a l trgo pur e tl HU!«!lflll 
111g: rs l111 e cume m I g )rn 1ft l 0 1  n111g: a ne 1  
tra�k fot the burntit of studtnl� m t h  l 1 1sto1) uf 
\ lt101rnl lUll�lC !Ill I \I tr) OliC " ho ]1a,; II t ho ll 
1\01rie I to de 1th b) po\1tH � 01 d1�lu s.,;� I b) then 
rnll icnces, is longing t l kno11 11 hcth�1 tho gn t n 
l11ll8 lm1t� nn) colou1 ldt 01 1f the salt � 1 l1ru; 
lust its sa\ ou1 
CORRESPONDENCE 
HOCHl) \Ll (QNrl :-;l 
1 i l i t  I 11101 o( llu lfra�• U rnd :I. u �  
4 l h  Ill\)'; u Stre. t I{ d1lale 
811 , -\'eu rna) bt1W m next /J1 <1.u B !  l \ 0 1 th �l 
�� r���J!) iz�g �:N: t;:l��l�� �\1,iJ1':1�(�., t�lr��I� 
un July 3rd - 'a'.1u,.,., J U \Hl.: l lt, Jndgo 
\lept<n•tall July l7th 1886 'Ju the 1'.d1tu1 (If the 1JrWJ8 /Jt d 1\(.1 
"H -" 1\1 ) OU kmdly all lW mo MJ>.'l!Xl m )Ullr 
l':.luable papc1 t.<1 refer to the Judge s r"m ukJ> on lho 
pla)mg of Hq t< n8tnl! l�ra�� Hautl at J oehdale llo 
r\�-;t ,�: \� \ �:1t!N�I('� t.<311"1;�\!t.:j�I tl:�:� �ho 
111dg" h:>.11 rnrwi 4/y om llrd lo 111�c < !I w 11110 13u ' 1r111t 'o 1 Ila I to whom ho has i;\\anled th Sth 
I rize \.>1 th�ro 1� an ll!l[ rc""lUll that o ir l and dot'� 
not get the credit th1 v d�s<>nc at H 1ehdale e< ntc�t.• 
I I upc the Judge will cxplam the l m a  1 n \ our 
kmd mfK'rt10n f this letter m }Our ue�t l•illf! \\ Ill 
ol hg(' -Yuun1 ul.icd1cntly \� 01 D J3 \.NDS\lA� 

LIVERPOOL BRASS llHD (& MILITARY ) ,JOliRNU · 
l'rHIJSJU:n nv WRJr.HT . ROUN0 ,34 , EHSt\J�F. STRF.1'-:T l.IVERl'WH, • 
o CORSET JJ� sol. FANTASIA. 
Grave.C J = '" · >  
"LUISA MILLER''. 
�+iin-ie-?!r . if' . ! " lr r @  f 
• .tf" r c . 
VERDI. 
�- r !tfiLiie 4fi!I2BJ I� r@q ,, f . ' . ,,-===: 
Alleg1·0 morlernto . lJ :DR.)  �":; " 1t1Jfpt-
t.: ..(i :1 i 9 9 
.'I :1 �, ,tiJf!JJ , !f� 
N O W  HEADY, 
' RULE BRITANNIA' 
CORNET SOLO, 
(WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT), 
cm1po,1m BY 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
THE 111\'rit" of �Jr.  llAllT.\JAN:\' 'S Cornet 
Solos arc too widely known to need mueh 
c..:omment. The Solo - "  H.uLE BmTANKIA "­
How offered to notice is <� Ycry brilli<u1t example ; 
it contaius seven movcmc11l8 whid1 arc set ar.i 
follows :-
L 11 troducliou ,  )Lodcrnto mae8lo�o, t1uasi rcdt. 
21al movcmcut, A ndante dolcc. 
3nl movcn1c11t1 A ndant.c macst.080, theme. 
.Jth movement, Hesoluto, variatioH l. 
5th rno\'C· mcut, llrilliante, Yariation l l .  
Gth movcm�nt, Anduntc sostcnuto (mi11orc). 
7th mo\•enH:Ht (finalc) , � l odcrato molto resoluto. 
Ead1 movC'meut is well contrasted, and the 
:.;oh.>, while affording every opportunity for exccu- 1 
tive display and mu:sicinn·likc phrasing, is well 
within reach of any comet phtyer iu good I 
practice. " nuu: BHlTANNIA " is no11e the leas I 
useful Hll a goo(l study for the cornet, the style j 
1Jei11g so plenrmntly diversified all(l affording good 
practice in every depurtment cssentinl to mllkc 1 
a good player. 
The Price of the Solo is 1 s 6d. net, and 
can only be obtained from 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREE'l', LIVERPOOL. 
snLO CORSET JJ1 uuri: . _ ,  Pill mosso. ,--... 
� eipt&EPihtn J , p --tbfL�-
,.,.. i·JTZ] 
I 
I UVEHPOOL BHASS & !llUTAHY BAND JOURNAL, 1886 
EXTRA N U l\I B E R .  
N O W  R E A D Y ,  
GRAND CONTEST SELECTION, 
' ' WAGNER," 
A R R A N G E D  BY H .  R O U N D .  
N:b'T PHICJ.� :-
Full Brass Band, Six Shillings. Military Band, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence. Extra Parts : 
Solo Cornet Parts, Sixpence each. Other 
Duplicates, Fourpence each. 
I THE Selection " �V AGNER " '�'ill .  Le fou11d to.  be , a very supcnor and cftcctl\'C Coutcshug I Piece. The music is not diflicult .in poiut of I execution, but, at the same time, it rCl1uircs 
I good, cons..:icutious playing, with n. strict ol.1-scn•1wcc of nJl the " points," as marked. I f 
these results arc attained-and they can only he 
I attuined by P.ra?ticc-thc �cl�<:tfon will be found to be both bnlltant and cflect1vc for \;ras1:1 instru� 
me11ts. The music is admirably calculated for 
tcstiug n. band all round ; there is 8omc good solid 
pfayiug all through ; and one part is j ust as 
essential as the other. There are some beautiful 
solos for the principal instrumcuts, while t.hc 
tuttis, choruses, &c. , arc big with harmony -full, 
weighty, and majestic. 
The following is a fo;t of the movements :­
Audautc from O\'Crturc Flying Dulc/ima,n.; allecr o, 
" Steersman's Song " (cuphonimu solo), Fly°iny 
D utchman; allegro uon troppo, " Sailors' Chorus," 
Flying D11tcl1Jnw n ;  moderato, " Shepherd's Song " 
(cornet solo), 'T wrnhituser ; moclerato, " Pilfl'rims' 
Chorus " (soprano obligato), 1'a,n 1 1 !utuscr ; lento, 
" �\fay Heaven watch o'er you " (quartettc for 
l'.orncts), Lohengrin ; Yivacc, introduction to Act 
iii. , Loheng1 ·in ; fcrocc and lento, " Lohcwrrin'::; 
Farewell " (trombone solo), Lohengrin ; all�gro, 
grand chorus, " Songs of Praises," Lohengrin. 
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

IRLAM i N EAl1 MANCH ESTERl BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
:'-l 1:. U1.1n:u (;,1ca;,; J,,,, forwarded hi� nmark� and 
11w;mls on thi� coutc�t. \\·c umlehtand tliat it \<:UI 
�.'.'i� ti;�·.:1n ti'nf�:�',','�i ':�1i:��u }i\'.·�c t��·;.��:tl'/���0�1� ' \\>:� h·1p1· .\ [ 1·. ( : agg� and t�ic \i;tml wh,, cmup1:frd will 1��r<l<111 u� f.,r not puhluihing tlw not-<·� in foll \\'hl':i. 
tlwy �"e what a mas.s .,f c.n1tc�t nmtkr we lrnn,, this 
�)�j!�:;;�(��·�i�{ii�1����;;�t�)i���t:�I.�;� Jl'Dt: EH' IU.:.\IARK::'. ()l".\!!l\lU.E. 
�if :���:�::f.,'ii1�{�'.:�:��\3t,:.t��r:;���·''l:��; 
opened th"n the pre•·iou� t"·o tigtll\'B, and played 
�il�1.�t�t��� th1:01�'.:;t:,�t\:� 1��1tti�,g�tn�·,,.e1i·i:i\�y�d; 
and with a good lone. 15 m11rb, and in polka 16 
marks. 
No. 2 (Audcn�lu1w rmd Drnyl�dcn-4th priw). 
:;:i,�f1, �-f':�ifi;�\1\1�0��:��� '��n�,1,�;1!�;1�!'t�::� �j�:;,�:�fi 
thl• f'xccut1onl �lo1·p11ly. St:'<Xlnd, an imr ... oveni<.'11t 011 
tho fir�t, tho frebl··� pbying cleaner all through. 
:�;��;���(�'.'"�l{()��,i�>d �;f('��w;�d�','.�\ll[�,����:1�r��.(� aiti1,r, 
difficult manipulation by c:ornf't, though n"t clean, 
<"!·.editably gut owr. The �}Ue<.>p;1tion justly J!hrascxl. 






wmg all th" b.1nd. 20 mark.•, 
Xo. S (Albert l\kmorial). - Fin;t figure �nrnrtly 
�i�Y��: ���:£�d.�1l�i,fr� ���: c���ef£irt:�::�� 
rather difficult, the cornet plavf'd wildly, rrnd the 






























<l��b]�·;;,\l�:��)�C�];i: l;����f : 1:1:��. r::��d�'i!i��tl"]�,�'.: 
1ng the band all through. 18 mark•, and in polka 
16 llllll"k�. 
Xu. 4 (Fli.xton Bi1l;cd).-Fir�t fi6ut·e iudiffcrcut, but a nice bright tone. 8ocond, mthc_r better 01>em'<.1, but 
euvhoniutu �harp in 1;eooud titram, and wro11g nutes 
hy soprano and other�. Third. much better 1ilnyed than the last, but very r_ougl.1. Fourth, �imilarly 
Jit�Y�.J a��cr��;nth�'C ih�·m��i;;��·�:o::n�:;;;;z._nn• �.·Jf�Jr, 
t.���·�:
I 





cu\tw� and t�ie ba,.,; playing mo.t cred itabh'. Second, 





�� J\��;:�· j)/:Ni: 
n �plc11d1d attack t111d playing of firi:<t �traiu, the �olo 
��7ii�t ��i�1\;�a;�. n;l{)1�:\cJi��;1!d��!f�)r�1��11�1� 
�'{-�1���;.k�� !i�d" in j�,1i':11 ff1�1:�1:t:�!o and well p\ay<-- d. 
Xo. 6 {Cmli"hocad ).-Fir;it figure well pby(-d all 
�-�[;;���:'. f:;1]��;i�1ff, ��� ':;:.�:;';'..'..o c����  �1��'.f or�����l,: 
lmtcm1,1dPring it.< d111i.c11ltie� very me11torio11�. 'J'l11rd 
all very gvod, but llw tir"t h"rn, who 11·a.•too prominrnt 
and with too mu�h vibrntci. Fourth, a nice figure and 







�� t\� Jn • ' ,.,,. ; . 20� 1u.u-1<�, and m .l'"lka l� nnu:k.i. 













thc uniticatiou improved. ' 
the de.<ttnding sc:llc� �imtifu\I 
i\!:l111iml;\y 11h1ycd. _Fifth, th� l 'iauiN1imo fin<t eight 
bar� aud tho forte Rfterward", well t!'lken : in  fod the 
!igoro in cvt'ry res1,...ct wcl! played. 2l mark"1 1md i11 
1•1lk,1 23 mark� 
No. 8 (Holliuwood-3nl }•l'izc),-Vir,,t ligur" : a 
::�i�;�(�"��1,\'1h;!�$ 0�,l����t�dti��·�·f;. I •Y ����:;J�1�):.n��t �'f 







'.1!'.L; :;.\�\;J. 'b1�rr���1,: i!��·d�;l·�� 
��,a� ���,1�:10:��:��1:�··d::·���d:\l:��h����:��{�f�1:�if; 
11layed nil  i:i)1u1d, the l :H1 bemg �pccially ni<.:e. 20 
111ark.;, aml 11 1 polka 2l rnarks. 
OLl\'EH G.\G1..::-;, Adjnrlicatvr. 
SADDLEWORTH REED BAND 
CONTEST. 
'f11 1 �  c•,nltKt l •"k t,lnce on :-Ontnnfo.y, .July 21th, in llH>-t h•·au�ifol wcatlwr, and pro\'ed n cu111plek 
�U�C'''·'· Fin· band . .; C\•l!l!'Ckd, ;uul the l'l'SUlt wa.� :-
""�:·i���l'.�\��', £J1�rl��·ei�013��1!t1'L;f 1fc��::1 �:�<lh c::� 
"1hw £11, and LuHcur and c,.,·� Jonrunl, 1 aluc 
£1 12.. )  to l>royL,den \'illngc Band, coudm:tnl" J .  \\'a·l,worth. 
St-.;01Hl p1·i1�·. £18 .J� . (CtJn�i4ing of £6 JO . .;. in ca�h 







a11�;·0�:,1:h e�il��· �:,.;1��;1'� :�.'.rt����. f)� � ;.,;;;i ��:i� Srnitli, rnhw £} ld.) to Jtvchdule :Fu�ihcn;' Band, <:oml11ctur J>. \\·at.er�. 
l'ifth pii�R, £3 in ca�h, to llul'l:lt \"illag.., Band, 
c,,ntluetor.J. \Va!kt·r. 
Ht!;,reg�:\�-� �\�� fu�:ie;!,.;1;�"1�i'11�1��-�.��d�i \�ii�l�l: 
)ll){m;ido )li\h Band, and JJroylsden \'il\age se.::Qm[ 
]'l"iY,e. 
)lr. l", !:udfrey, l".a.ndrnMler J:oynl l lon;e (:uard�, 
11.djudicak"<I, and ]H'Cl'!•JU� W nnnouncing hill de<:i,.,io11, 
��u::d�,'f�J'.i�l:<'h� ':it ��I t1�1�,-�'Q�/�1�����1/11,1t11� 
'ireat many br:\.:11:1 band conte�t.i, but tf1is i� the tirot 
���d���:�t:.mtf��mt��� \.!1fi�·,'J 1�h:�t t:':c:J'1b:1d:e a�� 
:r�::d u:��i'tfi::� !��"\ ���\; Jlff�,:.,��1:1:11 "N,ct���:�e�r 
Wood and bra�s mstrume111.!1, and l hope the p!aye� 
of the_lire.<s 11ill cou�idcr thi�, and not o'·erp<>W�T the 
wood uilitrumenl.!!. I tuu•t also adl'i!l(l theco1ulucto1'>< 
to take cam W ha\"e tndr b:rnds. propel'i,r ba.lanet.>CI. 
�����:�
� hand1 de�erl'c great cretl1t fOI" thca· J>erfonn 
_\\\ the arran;;cnt("l\li> f.,r the cm1telit 1\'E:re carried 
uut in the mn�t :w.tidacl.ot·.v nrnmwr, and the cl.!m­
uiittee ham decided to make the c . .  nte;t an aunua! 
)1 �-n�\-u�.: r;j�� f:�.i tf!; �i�: &'::��� e�1�111�:,� -�e<:retMy, 
l•'.\1.Kll(K, JJo:-;:-;rnmDGE, A:o;"r) ll1�m1er.-'l'Ju, 
Uom1yb1·idg" Pri1.o Bitnd, <\l<#i�t«I by tho ( 'rmi\,us­
l.1.'lrron Band, gM c a i•roml·nade cunec1·t in the 
M E T Z L E R  
M I L I T A R Y  & B R A S S 
& c o  
B A N D  
s 
J O U R N A L ,  
B IL\f->:-\ B.\N"D. 2.�. � ET ;  .\ l l Ll'L'AWt" B A N D, 5s . .N ET ;  f->EPAHATE PAHT:-;, :-hi . 1-:A('l l . 
I, l'rinn·:<..� T,,(.(, l�dcdion) 
::. ( '�rmcn J'.lard1 (�:. Tli7.d) 
:;. Au Pri11tc11q»1 \':ib,. ·I. VaJ,e \"•'11itie1111" 
."'i. Bou lfon l'olk:l 
ti. (:rd11ti; 1' .. lk1l . . . i. La llcinl' •le� l':•1idlo11., \"alsc 
8. (::1nlen l'artyl'olka · - · !.I. Carmen Lancerij ((J, llizct) 
F n ... krk ( 'b�' 




I:, d<• \'ilJ.:1" 
(;e<•l"gl'.1 l ,,.motht• 
( 'Jrnrk� 1 ;0t!fn·y 
. . .  L'lrnrlcij Godfr<'y :: �i������:�!;;�� �f l��ii I�l\� I � jlj[�k��·����:�'.�:� 
JUS'J' J>UBLlSl!El), 
T H E  R O L L I N G  D R U M S, 
1 >E::i('HIPTIVE BA'l�l'J,E MAH( 'li l\Y GEO. ASCH (('O:'.lPOSE\{ OF 'l'lrn HHl'J'J::iH P�\.'l'IWL), 
Performed with irrnncn sc success at Covenl Gar<len 'J'healrc. llra!;S Band, 2s. nel ; .M ilitary 8andi 5;;. net ; �ep:trale Pal'l�, 311.  eacl 1 .  
'l' lf E P O P U L A H  A N D  S U C U E t':i S F U L  
S E E - S AW WA L T Z ,  
0<.!mposcd by �\.. G. <JlW\\'J: fol' 1ka�s ]fall(l aud )Jilitary Hanrl. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
::mw l',\.'l'ALOCWE POS'L' FHEE ox ,\.l'P L I C"\ 'J' [l)N. 
N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D F I F E  B A N D S  N O W  R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  IXTEHX.\.'l'IOX.\L lXVJ-'.XT.loXS EXITIRlTlOX PHJZE )!ED.AL .\.\\".\ IWEIJ TU 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N  S T R U M  E N T M A K E  R S . 
KEATS KEW �TYLE P R I Z E  I N S T H U iVI E N T S . 
it ·i.s wodhy of nutc, thctt the Winnl'l' (out of 32 IJ<rnds) of lhe E-jlfft So1mrno :::1 
Cornet won (t,l the Belfo Vi1 e  Bmss B(t1ul Conlcsl, Jfrrnclu·1:1/e·1·, Scpli'mbc1· 7lh, 
1 88:), playc(l one of �le,.,�r�. H. Tow�E:-.'D A:-iD So:-;"s Vwn ,lfnn 1 1f<tclure, :3 
.lfandistci· RocHl, Bmdfo td, Yurl.-8.-\.ld(' Jfaachcsler E.1.xmiincl' ctn<l 1'imcs. 
23 G. f; I"  \ R iis � ! I A ! F .  
te�t inioniah; we have recei\•ed :-
G. !<'. BrRl\l'.:X ...;![A \\', &.lo Cornet and Conduct.or 
for :'.lidtlleton J'erse1·orancc, �leltham .Mi!\�, 
Bradshaw, Hebden llri,Jge, Earby, aml Great 
Horton Bnuds. 
S. FOWLER, Bandma�ter, lfothwcl l , neat· Leed�. 
W. H.  HALEY, 8pa Uand, s..,arborough. 
1'1-10.\L\:-S llLACKBIJRK, Balll nmstcr l:otlLwe\l 
Tcmpc1-.1nce Brass Band. 
JOSEl'IT llAHTl. J·:Y, lh11dmastc1· Oats J:oy<l 
)lilb l�'lnd, ll:1lifa�. 
J ll LI \_'.\ AD,\:'o l S, l\fusi<.:nl lJiredl.!r, Spa 1:00111s, Harrogate. 
II. HOOTH, Theatre Hoyal, 111111. 
CHA!":i. Al"TY, Solo Cornet, Dewsbury Old Baml. J. DOD�WOB'l'!I, l lall\)"i; Band, �fauch('s\cr. 
J. II l' �T, Theatre Hoy:1l, EratlforJ. 
5.-\)llEL FA\\'"C'l•:Tl', Curri's 01){'ra C.:urnpany, 
Lnndon. 
:?3 11. Rll'll'., �TIFF. 23 n. lRF:l\"CI! Sl!.\l'E. z.; "· \ ,  ROU!'>D SHAn'.. z.; l'. Cl' \ R f)' .. , <n- n · 1 ;  
CORX E'l�c�u�;!��s·071��:l�'.i��:l��:�t��1a:�:�l �����:,';�·�����(�v�J,r�� :��v�! �n;:ii��,��� lilt i 11 gs 
CORXET, Courtoi�· Motl('!, t>ngravcd and gjh·cr-plal cd, &{'., highly polished, () gttiucas. COHN El', model l.:, ui1·kel aud e11graved, 4 guinea:; ; sih-er-plulcd, &�·., ;j gt1ineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces. Sole Agents , H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5 -; Ornamente a ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; nll Silver-pla t e d  
a n d  Post Free, net. 
SP!Cl!ll!IES CORNETS !NO MlllTRRY BIND INSTRUM!NTS, CAPS, iC. 
U l:.\:o;!-;, DBlJ.\l AXD l"IFE, AXD mLIT.\lff B.\XDS l'J:O�IP'L'J.Y FUJ: )l l t) H lrn. ()HXHl/.1/, .ll('SICA/, l.\'STll U.llH.V1' Sh'LLEllS. A t /, l.\"STJ/ l'.1/f,".\"J'S A,\"D 1'/JH/Ji 1''11"'/'/1\"()S. �,w\ for (:eneral, :-:\Jltlcial, and l'a1i Li.o;t�, '.!()() lllti,tnitinn�. l•:•ti1uatc8 forwarJ.,t!. 
H .  TQ\\TNEN]) & SON,  HENRY K EAT & SON, 105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
!l lUTAHY i1 us1ci1L l \sTHllllE�TATJli;um1'llH llHS A�U
. 
1 11 1101trn1t1 : 
'I I 11 u L' I C ' l' U 1'1'1,: ;t �n1.\1 ell 
u
l i1 1� 01 ·1t1:r,'1; '11 s�oo � ll&\·N �01 �' �' l' lt IJ 11 1,· ll 'r '  Wholesale Dealers m all kmtls of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, II  · ' I' ! j . \' . . . j . t  I r ) . j u h 1 J 1 , �I 
5, BANK HU1LDING8, MANCI I EST E lt ROAD 
D H A .D J<' O ll D .  
WE UES'l' SEHn; OU!tSELV1':S B\' SERYlNG 01'IIEJ:S 13�ST. 
N O W R E A D Y, 
T H E TRO M B O N E  P R I M  EH ,  
For Slide and Valve Trombones. by H .  ROUND ,  P R I C E  O N E  S H I L L I N G .  
:11; ,B . The 'l,'rumbono Primer i�, i n  rcalitv, l•'our Primers i n  oue, h<:'ing for Slid•· 'rromb<me Bb, \"11\l e 
'f1"0mb<mo Hb, Shdc '!'toiuOOne (Ba��) in (:, a1vl Vah-e Trombone (111!..'11!) m tL 'l'hc couknt.:! arc thor01ug!.ly 
progrc.»<ive, :lnd consi�t of 42 1111mhen<, t<>gcthcr with chaptcl"l'I e�plnnatory of 'l'romboue� !'Ind Tw111lx,1ic 
;\lu�ic in general. 'l'hc waut of a chca!', u8Cfu! work upvn tho Tro�Hixlne, �; 1u;c<l in Anmk1ir Bra.s.i;; Banda !ms long becu felt. Jn 1n-....i;;enting thi� l'dmer to notice, the l'ulih8he11< lia\'e mily t.1 remark that Ul\'ir ain; 
ha.� hccu to �upply a work that will (it i8 hope<!) in the fnll()>jt practical �ense :m�wer the purpo�e. 
l'IUCE ONE SHU.LING. 
\\' l : l ( ; l l T  & H O U l\ D ' S  
C O R N E T  P R I M E R , 
SIXT\'-Tl l H l-:E PROGBESSl\" l� XU.\lBl!:ltS, 
Jh H. llOUSD. 
N . 13,-The Comet Primer is n[SQ suitable for any 
\'a\ve Instrnment. 
BAN D S M A N'S PA S T I M E  
( l" l H 8 T  .S E R I E S ) .  
Sl'LJc :-I D LU 
S I X'J'l<:EL\ 
CO R N ET S O L O S  
(SUITAULt: .u.� u  l'"OR AS\" B1u�.� 1'<.�TllUlll':S'I'). 
J.'I H ST SET 0 1� 
FOUR  OR I G I N AL  QUARTETTES. 
l'1nn; l'')lll'l.ETE, 2 11 .  
Cmnpo:scal cxprc11�ly for ht and 2nd C:ornch ( ll - l1:1t), 
Tenor Horn ( l•:-flat), aml Euphonium ( B-flat). 
" The Ueturn of Spring," " The \"illagc (;hime11," 
" The Hcaper's Chorus," " .\n E1'ening Prayer." 
SECO�D S l;T OF 
FOUR O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
T11 u Coni;i::-r.�. 'l'r.l'QH lion�, AND Ec1'HOX!l1ll. 
Co�l l'Ol:iED ll \"  n. HO UND. 





THE SOLDlEH 'S TALE (Allegro \'ivao.:e - Lt>nto 
-Andante-Tempo di .\lareia-Allcgro \'ivace). 
�IUHUL'JHNG BHE��Zl·:S ( ..\nd.111to Motlerato 
J\llegro Modcr11.to-Lcnto Piu Mo�eo). 
MUSIC PUBLI S H E R S ,  & c . ,  
124 1 HIGH HOLBORN ,  LONDON , W .C .  
( L ate 56, G reat M arlborough Street, WJ 
I NS'.l'H tr .\ I E :\' 'l',":) AN D APPUHTE N A N CE8 OF EYEln" 1JE�CHI P1'10N 
fU1� "l"JI ll II \ \" J J S  O f  
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC �CHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND t'IFE BANDS. 
F l utes, C l a1' i O n e ls, a 1 1 d  Cornets fop A ni.aLe u P  or D r a w i n g -roo1n use. 
Rrpair8 (!f nrry ])��c1"t/1/1",m. l'atalu!/IU awl 'l'e.-tim•miul.� J'o,f Jru. 
"\_ J . T BE H A L 1> 1 � C O U X T  A L L O W E JJ 0 1''}' A L J. L' .U:! ll  P A Y M E X 'l' 8 .  
J>l'Jo'll"IEYl" l\\\ [).\JAS'nrns l'UO\ IDlm F1\lt llt;�;u, lllUS>i, ])l;.l \1 .1:.u Fin: l\ \'il)"· 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT S (of Bruss?.b) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, m!l.do expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists o f  note 
W. D. CU BITT, SON & CO. 'S  B AND .JO U HNA LS. 
'l'L'Jt.l!S Ol· '  l" J:."AH/,l" SCJJSURll'TlUX" FOR '/' 11"/\'L /'E' SU.11/JL'Wi: 
Small B rass B an d .  15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2 l s . ; Military B and, 3 0 s .  
EXTl :A P.\.HTM : k l .  K\.!'lf ; 1-!INGL I•: �1.\IWH PAHT� 1'l. K\1 '11. The :i.lMe Twns inclm!e P�:.���d\\��0���1�\:�11�;;� c��:�!"(t�<;::.�J\:'�':;111},��\. th<' {\•l <>nie�, ;111< !  .\.merica, 
l'hc >iuh�ript!un wmmc·ncc• bt J1rnu:u·y e;1cl1 yc�r. J;:.ck \u111l>o;n cluiq;c<l .':iuh,;niptiou l'1•ic�1 tu b\ll.!11cri1,..,1;;, 
X.B. �UU::\('JUPTIOX8 1'.\.YAl:>Lt: IN Al.l\'AXCK 
PRICES 1'0 .1.YOX-Sl'lJSl'lUBl:'RS: 
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass B and, 3 s .  6d. ; Military B and, 4 s .  6d.  
N" O T I O .E _ 
ln eomeqtlf•nL:e of a t'ontin u<·d im•reaH' of hu-.:ine.-'�, \\._ lJ_ l'unnr, .":-iu:-i & Co. 
ha\ e b(>('ll oli\ig1•d lo l"{'tllO\'C' lo  w·ry exten�in! prcnii"<'S al 
124, H igh Holborn , London , W . C. 
(OPPOSITE H O L B O R N  R :!: S TAURANT.) 
WlUGTI'J' & lWUND'S COBN.E'l' SOLOS 
�7.ali�.�1E��l�:1�J�j,�\� ;:r!18���::y�k�i�\�· 1�1:�\.t� -! :1\rilii'.��::01':'e�; ��  'f��;��'f:1 '.1•11t:'rid�1�1iu�C:tl�.��;��� FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
ONE .SHILLING, L'o»r F111m. CLOUDS AN IJ SUK.SI I I N E  (Andn11te-Allcgrctto 
-.\ntbnte-Allegro). With Pianoforte Accompani ments, 1 11 eac h .  
T H E  CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round T H E  
waltl., ' '  1.-<"'ing aud Uopini;(." The two lmndd maa.·wd II. HOU:-.;I)_  
t o  play a grand man:h, " The R<.!ya\." :'oh· . . Ja111e1 
Jenkin-, of �tirling, bandmaster aud ctmductor of OOth 
b.'lnd�, C<1nducti11g. The Kinntil Hra"8 Band hMI an 
engagcm.:'nt play11111: for the �ports at Bml'ne.;,i f�i1· 011 
) \onda
f
, .July 12. Tho Liuhl\Jgow BraS11 Baud wero 
P I C - N I C ,  2 /6 .  Cmnpo�c,1 fo1· t11s Corud Competition, Hoyal Xational Eisteddfod, Lh·crp..iol, 1 831. 
Sl 'KSE1' (Originn_l Air. _,·aricc!) . . . . \\�m. H�mmer I TIU� I '11.\.Ll,�;N(lE (Welsh Airs, varied) H. Houud TWJLIGll'r (Ongma! Air, rnrte{\) . .  \\ m. Hnnmer L.\ _m�a,L�; Flt,\.�l"Vi (.\ir rnrietl) . . JI. Houn(I 
J.;���rg� l<�l�;h'�i,;'i;:; ��/:.Jin�1���;!h�;'�-�J�;�J 1�� �5� 
The Denny Hril.l!tl Hand were cntcnged tu i1ccmnp;i.1�y 
the (ll!Jlloyrs Qf the Carrongrovc l'apcw Company m 
their excul'l:liun to the Edmburgh Exl11hitiu11 on Satur­
day, J uly 10. 
CotnJQScd for l�t aud 211d C<.!rnC4 and Euphoniu111 ; 
smtablc nh;o for any three lnstrumeu� in the 






��adc� of tfla�·r�� 1.n), Ell}Jl1onium, and ll·flat and 
MAY-BJ�LL (Original Air, variccl) . . . . . .  H .  \\"elch N.U; Ll VK ' . .  H. Ikrimtl 
BRl(:UTJX (;J.��A�I� OUH H.UiN E H  ( lfaytlnl I TllE l'LOUHH BOY : :  . .  H .  Uound n.ricd by ll. lfonnc J l� N N Y  JOXl::S . . fl. Houu(l PAlU 81f1NES THE llOOX (Ver,\i) \•aricd by " ll. Hounll 
----- --- -------
WR I GHT & RO U N D , 34, E RSK I N E  STREET ,  L I V E RPOOL .  WmGU'l' & Hou.'rn, 3.J., ERSKlNE STREET, L1rn1wooL. 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
l'rizc � l cd:dc; ,\ 11·ornk•1l 11l l it(' l 11tc r t i :it iu11; 1l Exliibi t i u u� of ! B G �  Hll tl 
l HG5 (the h iglH·st h n11ut11 ".-1 gin·n ) .  
JOS E P H  H IG HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
A�D TO TH/o: 
.\ IOLY, NA \T, HE:-i !m\'IC: _J.'()Jll'E:-\, lll'i'llC.\L ,\CAllK\1 1 EK, J�O.\ LW SCHoov::., 
HEFOltllATOJU E:-', .\ X U  BIL\SS AXD Hl�E ] )  JH:\DS 1:-\ TILE UNl'i'Jm 
KLi'WD0.11, A ll l.:UW.\, C.\XAD.\ , L\' J JL\, ,\ FHICL\ , .\UKTRALL\ , Kl�W 
L:l� A L.\ �J) ,  ek. 
SOPlL\ NO, in 1: - i t � t  
commT, in B - l l a t  . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUG EL HOHN (Trnhlc), i n  Ll 1 1  .. t, Bell forll".ml 
ALTO or 'l'EXOH, in f:.flnt . . . . . . . . 
Al.TO or Tl•:i"i"OI:, iu�F, with E·tlat �!i<k . . • . 
FLUGJ�L IIOUK (Ten or ), in l•:-t!nl, lkll forwnnl . 
K<F.NlL: I IOl{N, in F, Vi - flat,  D ,  nrnl C, thr�·u \·aln:� 
BAIUTO.NB, in B-flat . . . .  . .  . . 
l•:UPTIOXILl.\l ( ! lass), iu B-Jla.t, three Ynh·cs 
EUPl{Ql"\IU.\l (B.-..�11), in Btlat, four \"11lves 
EUPIIONlU.\l ( Bas11\ i u  U-Jlat. five Ynh cs 
BOMBA H DO). , in E- Hat , tlll"ee \"ah·es 
HO�IBAH DOX, i n  E-Hat, four \"alvcs 
BO-'lllAHDOX. in B-Hat, three \"alvc� 
D(l l1BLE B-E'LAT BAH�, Bell up, largo size . .  . .  
COHN E T  aml TIH.�PET i.:omhine•l, from Comet in B-tlnt 
and A-uatura\ to Trumpet in C., F, E-mitural, E- t lat ,  
a1ul D . . . .  . .  . .  . .  · ·  · ·  
THL".i\Il'ln', three \";1\ve�, i n  F, E-flat, D·llnt, l'rvoks , etc . ,  
Tn UM Pl•;T, Chromatic I "rook11, etc. 
.FHE!\CU HORN, thr�o \"nhe�, f'rooks, eh·. . . . . 
FHENCII HORN ( Orchestral ), with \"11\1'0 Altnchmcnt and 
ten Crooks . .  . . . .  . . . .  . .  • ·  
TllO.\IBONE TENOH ( I I  tint), "Tnniug Slide nn{\ Thum!, 
Ucst to Superior Clas� . . . . . . . .  . . 
TJ\.OMBO�E .IH$S, Tuuing Slid1,1 mHI Thumb l:Cet to 
Superior Cl ass . . . . . . . . 
TnO.\IBO�J<: 'l"E!\OJ:, three \"ah·e.:1, B tint 
'fJW:\IBO�E BAS:-i, three \'a\ve�. B-llat . . . .  
TROMBO�I� Tl�i"( J B .  B·l lat ( . ! . Higham';; improved ) 
TROMBO;-;E BAHS (.J. lligham'11 improve.\) . .  
C I B C L ' LAR BO:'l\BAl:DON ( E · H atl, '" cr shonldei· 
t,.:IUCUI,.\.H DOL'BLE I I-FLAT BA�S, over RhouMcr 
t't�� ... . 
J; H . 
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. .VO 'l 'l l'l:,'. -hl CUli�<'JI" l!f"• of /H.lr(i'-< ,,,,{/i11y ul!f Sp·uiiil ('/rru l1ix/n1mt iifx /'." Fii"xl ('f11x�, / /,,,'J /., ;/file thHt t/11 Clox1 oi !u"lr11mn1/� i$ 11u11knl in p/u i11  /i lhra 011 Ilic /,,.// flj e(1l'h /1 10/r1 1 111c 11 t .  A lf tlu 
�<:;; '.��::��//;{ :!i1;,I '):;/, : ;'z:,:,�, 1� ;r,:,�i�,';, t�,' /�1:��'. ,;,',�111i ,j;;;.�'.1'.4tl '�'/:.�:·; ��:�·,�, '<:;�,:·� �./: ::;.' ';;�,�· l t;.,,�';.'.'1,,,;/:� 
Do11l1/t Wafrr l\�!J"· 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on �ho Premises frcm the sheet brasa. no foreign 
importation marked and sold as English-made gooda. Every Instrument warranted for five 
yeare. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments ure admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are us�d by most of tho Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS ANO T!STIMOllALS ON APPLICATION, 
1 blwll be lrnppy t o  �hew nny one intcrL'Stcd i 1 1  .Grass Jfand Inslrumc1 1 \ s  t h rough my 
c�tablishmcnt, which is the largu1t of the kind i11 England, nud where will be fouml the bco,t 
1111d mo�t complete mM·liirwry and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E U '.l' 1 0 N I N V I '.r E D , 
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHES'l'ER, 
W RIGHT & ROUND' S 
L I VERPOOL BRASS & M I L ITARY BAN D  J O U RNAL, 
34, ERSKINE 
_
E�EET, LIVERPO OL. 
OIJBS1 'Jlll!ERS' TH!lMS(cliir i i i  wl•·:w'"' ) : Full llra,.< /J.,�d. :!1J_ /',irl�, "2:1/- ; f:111(_1ll /Jo . . 14. I'm·/�, l �l, - : 
;�:��'�?! c�:'.;:.d, 'it:1�-'.�'J:��;1�v�; ltJ�·�,'..''�·o:::;/;;.:', y;_,�ri/�:::,1:�;/:; 1:;,rf::'�:· '.�f;;���'.' ·-�-,�,;;;,;:;�, t/:":����;� 
Jnrn AIL'SIL'. �l il it�t·) !t:u1 <\. �·1111.�:r��- �mnl l  �-r"-",i 
:1 1 :2  Quick Mard1, " .\Ucution, " '  H. llonrnl . l I;< I 2 l 0 
3l3 01.u Cot "TRY lh....-n: ;\n111n1, .Hlll_\, , ; i: n  !I\' J I .  l : o t :-. u  . . . . . . ! fi 1 0 3 li 
1·1•S- 1:o<;cof ,\llall'lale. t'i 1v:tsiohu 0 ·;1·• k. l la•tc \ • ,  t ll.;We•l•lln:.;. ' " The \\ rn•I that sl"'"''� lh� l�•rky , • J  · (�c••ldtJ:,·<·1) ! The Tri11!HJ1h. I �lln1··� l t • ml]lil"'· t \"omk>. \ """· I l"Hl) .\1al') llalll•CY (,'l11�lh•J><;) ). H:<Th �1\�lt1;'t����:i�:· �·1���1J.h \ "1""· ;:;�·'.�i,l�µlh"-"· I �;��1;7,��r,. �;�"(''.�:�1-ky. 
J U L Y  .\I L'�ll ', 
314 Yals<', " Tho .'-'hip]J<Cri<'�," I I. l:ouml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 1 .j Polka, " The Qt1ct·n's \·h1il " (Hpkiulhl for llauci ng), H. Uouml . . 
. \U(;t•s·r Mrs1c. 
3hi l"anta�ia, " Lui.-a �h!kr ' (ea�y ) ,  \'cr<li . . . . . . . . 
817 Quick .\l nrch, " The Loni Chaui.:dlor,'" II. Houml. . . 
. <;JWl'Dllllm :\ I C "' l l'. 
318 Chon1� , ' ' 0  Father, Who�c .\_lmig·hty pow�:r;' Jlamld . 
!ll!/ 8cbotlischc, " Go()(\ Luck," Lrnlcr . . . . .  
32U GAlop, " liar.t an<\ f;1st," II .  Ilvurnl . .  
Ol'TOBEI:. �IU� H'. 
321 F"nl:ll>ia, " 'I'hc \"il!agc l' i.:4i\';1 l ," 11. Honn(I 
( I J11d fnt• ( 'om .. t auol •;n1•hn11i11m) 
[!22 { a:::�t �1���: ��:�:g: ·:.v�s]!�i���)t'.�."�;'_'lJ;;;io�l .. . 1_,��l io . .  
NO\"E�BBU l\l l " S ll '. 
il-.!3 Kyrio aud ( : lori,1, " 121.lt '.\In��," .\lozart . 
DEt 'E�l lHm � l U SH'. 
'V R I GHT 
DRUM & F I F E:  
;; :-;cJIOTTl8CllF, 
!J.J QU IL' K  .\lt\l:Oll 
!}t) QU ICK .\IAlll' l l  
U7 QU I C K  MAHC!l 
03 LANCEH8 . . 
J l� N I�  t.lt'Sl('. 
" \"ilJ9ge Bell:1 " 
" Let Erin Huucmhcr ' 
. JULY Il l l ' S ll'.  
• .  " li(l:1r� uf Oak " . . 
• • .Nelson " ( " [)eaih of Xelson '' . .  
Al' G U�T i'>l l" ::i l C .  
. .  ' ' Hriti�h Fl<·et · •  ( oa  N autical .Mdodico) 
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E:-;�r11 1·:1.r. 
INTERNATIONAL ' l NVJmTIONS'  EXH IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
A W A H IH�IJ '1'0 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS,  
'l'hi;; i;; l l i e  ONLY Medal givl'11 for TON E ­
quality, : 1 1 1oll1Pr proof of  t h e  incuntestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The FORTIE TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWEllP EXHIBI TION, 
}'roni the "ZEITSCHRIFT F U R  HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Autwcrp Bxhibitiou, the firm l'c�sou, of Londou and l'aris, ha$ 1we·c111i11cutly a11rf<l:i11e-l ii� old 
NJ"•lt1ll1111. • . . Amongst the " iud iustrunicutB cxl;ibitcd, II� p1Y'!lfoct i11,/i�p11t;_1bl!/ tol.:r tlte ,fr,1 1ilr1rr, though they co11\t! uot be brouslit into competition on aceouut of one of tbo mcmlocn being 1t1>poiutcd 
ou the Jur� . 
Press Notices on B esson and Co.'s  Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS EX HIBITI O N ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson i:.nd C o . : -
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAI.," of November, 1885, says :- The " ERA," of September 12th, 1$85, ea.ye : -






.11/ lhc la•/1·umc11/� u,ed during tho evening i•'tl"c /Jc1rnlifu//9 i11 ilnu . • • 
Ju the Trombone �olo the <.::•µabilities of JllcS.!lrs. Bcsson"s Solo Slido Tron100no 
" ere 8trikingly exemplified, tlu A !"m  tlu H}l/>cr r�tJi6ter bei119 1mfcd. . . • Jn an ·• Air \'aric " for the Ev1Jho11iu111 the grand powen of the Hessou 5-H1h-cJ Euphonium were prove.I e1·cn mor(l romnrkably thao in the scxtctt . . . 
The tone of tho l"eho Cornet was 8plemlid ; it  was most puro and sym11at!Jetic 
in qnulity 
dct,-wiod to tv.ie. 
"\\·e alw nolice1\ a 1J,·111.1 , on w\1ich by au i11ue11iou.1 r11n11 yr1M1:/ o[ couu·•c. 
led screws. the Wu�iou or thOJ heads <:au � iustauhneously auJ rr1wrlfo !"lj1••lr•f. 
This , a!uab\o in"cntiou can b ·  adapted to Drums of all kiuds. Iliau.1· other 
lmpro,·emc·uls aro exhibit0d, and the o�hibit as a whole i$ worthy of the• high 
reputation of �he houS<i o f  Besa?n. . . _ We wcr(l astoui�hcd, upou 
glaudng nt their Price List, to 11•J/<r� tho ,,1.,Jcmtr /Jl'<•"f�; for iu�tauce, a Prototype 
l"oruet, Jll'tfo1,:t i n  mu�ical <juality am\ IOl.H', 1,:an lo� purdia!IC<l for three guint·!IS 
aud a larf.<e dceµ-1 oiccd Bomlmrdon, with dormant eapabilitios of sound suflieient 
to rnisc the roof, co,t uino guiueas only 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30tb, 188.!5, sa.ys : 
The cnsr,11/,/e of lho ]3cS11ou l'rototyp<1 Instrnmrnts in the coucrrte1l pie<:es tNJ 
••W•t 3lriki11:1, Rll<l a forgo am] critital audience frequently testified 11.!! hearty 11ppreci11tiou. . . . A marked imprcs,iou •� created liy au_ extremely 
ditticult �olo, cm!Jrn�ing 4 octa1·c�, adapted c.�{JrcS!!ly to exhibit the special features 
of thc Uessou S.,,a,..c E11J1b011ium . . . This remarkablo lnslrlWlent 
l\Ics�r�. BoSliOn make a �pcciul lo�·pri�c,1 clan in,trun1e.nt . to bring tho numnfocturc within the r.-ach of mttsicmn� whMo moan� are fwu/i-•I, Lnt 1�/w�c 
tirli�lie rc1 1>irc,.1c1!/� <ll"<' rcliwl. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1865, says : -
The ""'�if w:1s ml11iir"M!I wl111>/1d to lu·i"!I •m! the fine <11<••/ilir« of the Bo�sou lnslrunicats. . . . um! .\!cssrs. lkssou niay well lKJ cont.C'ut 
with the a11prccia.tiun cxpreos�d of their " ProtoLype ., Icstrnmouts hy a delighted 
audicuee. 
����1,,t�� i�!} 1�1�:,:(;;��!l�tll\'O. t lt!'O!lflhU.Ht it.1���:b��,��g pf:;{��l� ..... �l�le"sl���- 11���  
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12t?I, 188.!5, sa.ys :-
Jt i-; st1rpri-iug to uotc t h e  power (liaplayc-1 u11 tf!CM li1strnme111.'1, o f  a cla�� 
hithcrt·1 un.mrp i"u't . .. . 'I ho �ext.ctt showe,l the �nperiority of tile 
lustrument� • . --· The gr�ntut feature of the concert (the solo! oo 
the Euphonium nnd Echo Gorodl, for execution and 1111ality o f  t.ooc, surpas.sed 
auything we barn c1cr heard. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
W{lrks and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,j  Bi anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
J�!lfl'A B L lr � H E ill t§C:,S. 
R. J. -W-ARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STRE ET, LIVERPOOL, 
:\ I  f T. I 'j' .\ I: Y 
M USICAL IN8TRUM.ENT .MAN UFACTUREHS 
TO 
rnm JI ,\.J ES'l'\"::i . \JOI \', RI \\", \"OLUN'rn lmS &, C: O \'E RNMEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
U�'l' OF i"ECOXD-Jf.\Xll TXS1'HC\1K\'l':-3 l N  K'l'OCK. 
�oprnnos, Eb, 15/. , 2o/- ,  ;;O/· ,  SJi,\o Troml:one�, G llasa, '2'"1/-, :10/·, ?.�/-. ilaJHI Stands (\Vard's l'atm1t Port11hlc) , t, i:, 
='•:if-, 411 . (one 8i!nr-plated, \·ah'e 'l'romb11ncs, B/J, 4.lf- . ."111, -, '15/-. each, blat:k or l,rum:cd. 
nl'arly new, fO -) . \'ah·e Tr1Jmhon('S, (: J)a•s, ,;o;-, fO/-. Ohoe, in case , "dO/-. 
(,'orn<·ts, HI!, IP./-, 2 1 /- .  t:',f-, :m/., l'lariunct11, Bh, ;10/·, :J.j/-, ·Ill/-, ..j;)j-, 50/-. Fl11ks in BJ, for Bniuh, one key 2/f., 4 k,.,1·0 if-. ';l,.if., ·IO/. (ollc �ilver.pl ntcd,  i n  ( 'larioncls ,  A ,  30 - , 10 '· , j(lj.. Piccolos in �·. El,, m· D, 1, 5, Aml (j keyB, Ii/I) awl 7/6 .  
c a.w ,  Cl Hls.) ( ' ! arionet11, Eb, '!.5/-, :w/-. :1; - , 4!1  · .  .-,1.xophouc i 1 1  l•:t, Trnor, i n  C<ISC, £ii, pcrfo<.:t onkr. 
�'luge] H orn�, Bb, 25/- . t '[: irioucl�, l', I !-, 50/-. Bu::dcs for \"oluntecr� (copper), J:1/- nn\l 1Sf'. 
'J'cN;:t �/��;:�;1!��-b��(��1,��:1?nc Side D��,7:• ]�!';:. �i/,ll�,t;:ck�:1·�/�'.1'\ n ul�, � 0/- and I \'ioliu;..,:3,1� ��1i�.J.\1tard�, �en� on .1.)'proval on 
Jfari!ontg, 1311, 20/- , 2•i/-, i>O;-. Drume ( Bas�), 3,;/ · ,  IO/ , 50/- ,  (.\11 · ; :.licks, 2 :1, l louhlc Ha�� {·I 6lring�) and Llow, J, I. 
l-:uphouium11, BI,, ;J:J/·, .C:l, am\ t.11·0 dl'cular oucs HC'lh, Ii/-. \·iolonccllos, '.!.V/-, li{lf., :md Sn/ . .  
Uoml1a·���·u���ri ·�(��-���7:;r· , ::: :�::��; 111���'.;; (·�t�:�1�'�s;11i1�5���.11��� -;;a����:: 2�l·; i;:���1,1.���0/:·��:-��tr_i�'.�,��t;1;;/' ry old, .tO. 
lj\i,\c Tru111\1(>1le�, l,ll, 'l'emJr, '!.11/., '!..'if-, SO ·. ] c05t £!) !)�. Col'cr3 for Catalogues . 
A)l"Y l X Nl'JW�I E X 'l' N E :\T 0�{ .\L'\' lW\ .. \ L  OX HECEIP'l' O.F P.0.0., .\XO �lOX lff l ! l� !' U ltN E D  
lX" l'l.Jf,L 1.F N O T  K.\'J'lSF ACTOllY. 
\" I OL l K .'i'l'l: ING� ::-iCl' l ' l.lED TO T l l E  l'HO.FES:-ilO� .\T \\ l lOLES.\ 1.8 l'J:fc ' I��. 
ll't: Vu:i all f.:iwl6 of .llasiull l 1 1�ln< Hll'll/:5, llr&•"}!iJ, J�ioiius, U11itars1 J·.-._, jor _CASll, rtw! d•J rdl ki11ds of �fr)Hti.-�, no m 11fu whose mah, ns 1•·r 
<'lllj•lu!f l\�u,.kmen u•!IQ lw1·c /wd t',l'_JJ Cl'ltltl.'(, lit t/ie uc�t hou.�rs o n  the Conlrnt11l. 
ALL K L N IJ:-5 O"' t._',\:;E:; l N  t->TOCK. \'I OLlX (.',\Sl�H !CH.( )�[ 1�. l'O!:iT OFb'Jl'E omnm:; J>.\YAHLI� ,\'l' LD!E STHEJ.:'l'. 
" Z EXOBIA," 
Tl•;NoH IJOHX l>OW, WI'l'H 
l'IANO ACCOJ\IPANIMENT, 
ConrosEo u r  H. ltOUND. 
100 QUICh. "IAUC!l � � 11"" 11 .'�
l«i l\i .' : (ifi�J:�;,(����� ���ro 111 Kh:•:·ton111 .? 
O("l'O B l•:n MUSIC. 
, ; The Littl0 Dia11101ul " 
" Welcomo Hom�· " . 
NOVE�l I H:H MD� I C'. 
" 'l'he l 'rimro8<:' " (vcry easy) 
IJ. l {ot•ND RUDALL ,  CARTE & c o · s  
l' Y L IXDBH FIX'l'ES, i n  Cocoa Wood, Ebonilc, 8i lver, and Gold. l'J:H:t; b. 1,1. N.E'I'. IOI Q U ICK MAH\.'H 
102 QULCK �l.\ Hl' l l  
10:1 8UllO'l'TlSVll E 
104 (l ALOP 
lo.J POLK.\ 
ji)(i \"ALSJ!: . .  
. . " Tho Oerhy D<I.\' " 
DECE,\l B E lt MLT,'-\IV, 
' ' l'hri�tmastido " 
" The New Year " 
.J . \\'iu.J.\\h RUDALL, CARTE & c o · s J I .  Hou:<J) I K l>ESTJiUCTinLE EBOXIT.E <..:LAfllONET.:i A�D B.\�."SOONS. -------------
J.::;�, lit;!.[. I RUDALL, CARTE & c o · s  ' . ' ..  I l'dnted urnl l'ulJll�hed \Jy Utl(I for T!IUllU IU.�Ollon:s II. J{utlill :\' E W 1'ATE NT HO\Tlll.E SLIDE 'I J:O M  BON E . .._ ,  and other Bra�s .B.tn<l l. n�tnmwnts. I w1u.u 111, l l i;N1it 1tou:m, nud �:xocu 1tDuN1,, at ;o.;0. :u . V."klne �trect , l n  the l'lly.,f Lh'er1100l,t<.> " hlch A ddre1� H. Rot:.....- 1! CO�H1J,ETJ� lLLU�TIL\TEO U�'l' ON" .\L'PLtU.\TlO:\ A'I' Tl(E ll .\N U FAC'fO!tY , I f��;���i�J'."tcnttmi� for 111� i!t1itoraro m1ueste<1 to bo ll .  J:vm I 23, BERNE RS STRE ET, LONDON, w. .n u" •·, '"" 
I I. 
